
QUAY PRESENTS MS MOTION

Aika Discharge of Oommitte from Goruid- -

rt1nn ah Trritmft1 Omnihn Bill.

MEASURE PUT OVER UNTIL NEXT SESSION

Senate. rreents Partial Report
v Saval Appropriation BUI and

Takes t p the Army Ap--

.....i.ii.. nm.

' WASHINGTON, Juns 23. A motion wm
formally made toda by Mr. Quay of Penn-aylven- la

to discharge the committee on

territories from further consideration of

what li known ai the omnibus territorial
till measure to admit aa states the terri-

tories of Oklahoma, New Mexico and Arl-lon- a.

Mr. Quay spoke briefly but forcibly In
support of hia motion, maintaining that
political parties In national convention
had pledged themselves to the admission
to statehood of the territories. Mr. Bev-erl- lg

of Iodlana, chairman of the com-

mittee, said the measure had been put
over until next session by the committee
because It was not believed there would
be time now to consider It properly. No

action was taken on the motion.
During the greater part of the session

the unfinished business, the bill ratifying
convention with the Choctaw and Chick-- ,

naw Indians was under discussion. It
waa not disposed of.

When the aenate convened a partial re-

port on the naval appropriation bill waa
presented. The senate Insisted upon the
amendments still in disagreement and
asked for a further conference.

The conferees appointed were Messrs.
Hale of Maine, Perkins of California and
Tillman of South Carolina. A Joint reso-

lution waa adopted authorizing the secre-

tary of war to receive Arturo R. Calvo of
Costa Rica at West Point military academy
tor military Instruction.

The army appropriation bill was laid
before the aenate and Mr. Proctor of Ver-

mont moved to recede from amendment
number thirteen, relating to the construc-
tion of barracks at permanent military
posts. After some discussion, the motion
waa aereed to.

Allison llaa a. Word.
Mr. Allison called attention to the fact

that the house had not agreed to the full
and free conference asked for by the senate
the effect of the action of the house being
to eliminate entirely at least two amend-

ment of the senate. "He said by the mo-

tion of Comity made by Mr. Proctor the
situation would not be cleared. He thought
the senate ought to recede from amendment
No. 14 Increasing1 the appropriation for
barracks and quarters by Jl.000,000.

Mr. Proctor moved that the senate Insist
on the other amendments. After some
discussion the motion was agreed to,
amended so as to Insist upon the senate
amendments, Including No. 14, the senate
conferees being Messrs. Proctor of Ver-

mont, Foraker of Ohio, and Cockrell of
Missouri. A bill waa passed for the
classification of salaries of clerks em- -

ployed lu postofflce for the first and
second classes.

Mr. Quay of Pennsylvania then formally
entered his motion to discharge the com-

mute on territories from further consid-

eration of the bill to admit as statea the
territories of Oklahoma, New Mexico and
Arizona, ' ...

Mr. Bevcrldg of Indiana, chairman of
the 'committee on territories, said the sub-i- ct

had sons over to the next session,
when It be taken up early and fully
considered.

At 3 o'clock the unfinished business, a
house bill to ratify an agreement with
the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes of Ju-

lians, was laid before the senate. '
Numerous Bills Are Passed.

The following bills were passed: Appro-

priating $25,000 for the erection of a mon-

ument at Federlcksburg, Va., to General
Hugh Mercer; providing for the resurvey
of certain townships In San Diego county,
California; to authorise the construction of
a pontoon bridge across the Mlasourl river
In Cass county, Nebraska, and Mills county,
Iowa) to provide for a record of deeds and
other conveyances and Instruments in
writing In the Indian Territory; o pay
Captain J. F. Mclndoe, corps of engineers.
$1,148 for personal property destroyed at
Fort Hancock In 1901; to amend existing
lawa relating to the disposition of lands In

Oklahoma, so that the secretary of the
Interior may bs authorized to cause to be
expended out of the proceeds of the sales
of the town lots in Lawton, Anadako and
Hobart, Okl., for the construction of water
works, school houses and other Improve-

ments $160,000 for Lawton, $60,000 for Ana- -
darko and $50,000 for Hobart, and to In
crease the amount authorized to be ex-

pended for a courthouse In each of the
places named, $10,000 to $50,000. "

Without completing the Indian treaty
measure, the senate at 6:55 p. m. went In'
So executive session and soon afterward ad-

journed. s '

DEBATE IS SOW WARMING UP

'(Continued from First Page.)

the atrocities st Andersonvllle.' tnterruntait
tar. Neville of Nebraska, why should not the
American people not now be Indignant over
the brutalities In the Philippines? Why
parade the civil war horror as an excuse t

Wordy War Starts.
"If the administration was directly re

sponsible for the atrocities alleged to have
been committed la the Philippines, the re

.publican party should . be swept out of
Xower." (Democratic applause.)

"While the union prisoners were suffering
at Andersouvllle," Interposed Mr. Richard
son, "did not the confederate government
fcev up a atandlng offer to exchange those

t prisoners, officer for officer and man for
man, .and was not that proposition re
jected?''

"Yes, but the men In Andersonvllle were
broken, emaciated, many of tbem maniacs.'
Tb north refused .to exchange able-bodie- d

men tor men wbo could not perform mili-
tary service," replied Mr. Mahon.

"I ask again," Interrupted Mr. Richard-to- n,

"did ao t more confederate prisoner
die In union prisons than union prisoners
In southern prisons?" ,

"I deny It and will put the reports In
ths Record." '

"It Is true, and I can prove It," asserted
Mr. Richardson.

"You want tb aouth to assist the gov-

ernment In prosecuting the war In the
Philippine," interposed Mr. Neville. "Why

Eczema
Bow It redden the skin, Itches, ooaea,

6 rles and scales I

Some people call It totter, tuilk crust or
alt rheum.
The suffering from It Is sometime in-

tense; local application are resorted to
they mitigate, but cannot cure.

It proceeds from humors Inherited or ac-

quired and persist uutU these bar been
removed. I '

Hood's Sarsapariua
positively remove . them, ha radically
and permanently cured the worst cases, and
1 without an equal tor all cutaneous
erupt lona
fciJuTy uiiutUxtwIiMLutk, riUUuu.

do you now seek to besmirch the south?"
(Democratic applsuee.)

"I do not desire to besmirch the south,"
Mr. Mahon replied. "I only desire to show,
as Oeneral Sherman declared, that 'War Is
h 1

"As a republican," Mr.' Mahon concluded.
"I say that I do not fear the assault upon
our army. The American people will stsnd
by the boys In blue when we go upon the
hustings for the control of the next house.
(Republican applause.)

At 5 o'clock the bouse took a recess until
t o'clock.

Sight Besaloa.
At the night session Mr, Bartlett, demo-cr- at

of Georgia, replied to the remarks
made .at the afternoon session by General
Orosvenor and Mr. Mahon as to the treat- -'

ment of union prisoners detained In con
federate prisons. He read from a report
made by Charles A. Dana, assistant secre-
tary bf ' war, upon the conditions fn the
southern prisons, saying that the condition
of the union prisoners In the south was no
worse than that of the confederate soldiers
m the field. To prove his statement, made
In the afternoon, that a greater percentage
of confederate soldiers died In union prisons
than did union soldiers in confederate
prisons, he produced the figures from Sec-

retary 8tanton s report of July 16, 1866,
showing that of 220,000 confederate prison-
ers in union prisons, 25,576, or over 12 per
cent, died, sgalnst 22,576. or about 9 per
cent, of the 270,000 union prisoners who
died In confederate prisons. The other
speakers at the evening session were
Messrs. Gibson, republican of Tennessee;
Neville, democrat of Nebraska; Burnett,
democrat of Alabama; Gaines, democrat of
Tennessee, and Zenor, democrat of Indiana.

At 10:20. p. m. the bouse adjourned until
11 o'clock tomorrow.

IOWA APPOINTMENTS ARE MADE

tailed States Marshals, lulled States
Attorney and larveyor of

Customs Xamed.

WASHINGTON, June 23. The president
today sent the following nominations to the
aenate:

Marshals Edward Knott, northern dis-trl- ct

of Iowa; George M. Christian, south-
ern district of Iowa.

United States Attorney Lewis Miles,
southern district of Iowa.

Surveyor of Customs George II. Ludde,
Burlington, la.

Army, Artillery Major Henry W. Hub-bel- l,

to be lieutenant colonel; Captain John
R. Williams, major; First Lieutenant War-
ren 8. Barlow, captain. Cavalry Second
Lieutenants William D. Prltchard of North
Carolina and William Whltelaw Gordon, at
large.

Navy Commander Harrison G. O. Colby,
captain; Lieutenant Commander Charles J.
Hadger, commander; Lieutenant Albert P.
Niblack, lieutenant commander; Lieutenant
(Junior grade) Harrs Lanlng, lieutenant.

Postmaster:
Illinois William' P. Slack, Carbondale;

William H. Morris. Carlisle; Clarence E.
Holt, Hospital; Charles F. Best. Nokomia;
Samuel S. Dlngee, Wllmette; Everett W.
Osgood, Wlnnetka; A. L. Williams, Edln-bur- g.

Iowa Lew I. Sturgls, Oelweln; Frank M.
Hoeye, Perry.

Missouri Eugene S. Low, Hamilton.
Kansas George B. Crooker, Anthony;

James A. Arment, Dodge City; George W.
Watson, Kinsley; Frank J. Davis,- Larned;
Martin L. Grimes, Lyons; Benjamin A. Al-
lison, Mcpherson; Henry B. VanNest, Pea-bod- y;

Jesse D. Kennard, Seneca; Rufus F.
Fonn. sterling; Aiarsnai ai. juuraocK,
Wichita.

South uaKota uaiton a. urogius, ver
milion.

NO HOPE FOR CUBAN TREATY

Time Too Short, Even II There Wu
Safflclent Majority In

the Senate.

WASHINGTON, June 23. It ha been de
termined that no reciprocity treaty with
Cuba can be submitted at the present, set

ion of congress. '..It was first planned that
in the event of the failure of the admlnls
tratlon managers In the senate to secure
favorable action on the Cuban bill, a treaty
would be drafted at once. This was on
the understanding that Senor Quesada, the
Cuban . minister here, had full power and
that a treaty could be drawn in Washington
entirely. It Is stated now, however, that
this cannot be don and. that any draft of a
treaty must go to Havana and be returned
before it can be submitted to the aenate.
This, of course, cannot be accomplished In
the short space of time Intervening before
adjournment, if the estimate of the leaders
that congress will adjourn by July 4 are
correct.

No confidence la felt In administration
circles aa to the ability' of the senate man
agers to secure the ratification of a treaty.
even if one is drawn, and while the presi
dent may feel called upon to put the mat
ter to a teat. It will be rather with the Idea
of demonstrating hi own purpose to do
everything possible for Cuba, than In any ex
pectatlon that a two-thir- d vote for ratlfl
cation could be received. -

DEATH RECORD.

Old Settlers Dropplaa-- Off.

SHENANDOAH. la., June 23. (Special.)
LDeath baa Intruded among the old settlers
during the last week, and the list includes
that of Mrs. C. H. Babcock of Amity town
ship, aged 66; Mrs. Rebecca J. Austin of
Amity township, aged 7(; J.'D. Ilerron of
Nodaway township, aged 70, and Mrs. J. A,

Patterson of this place, aged 50 years. Not
less than a score of death of old aettlera
has taken place tn tbl vicinity during the
last two months, many of them being pio
neers in the early settlement of this sec
tion of Iowa.

William T. Blehardson.
WEEPING WATER, Neb., June 23. (Spe-

cial.) William T. Richardson, a carpenter,
who haa been working In and near Louisville,
died here yesterday. He returned home
Saturday night to spend Sunday with bis
wife and child. About 1 o'clock p. m. Sun-
day be was taken '111 with apoplexy and
died In about ten minutes. Deceased has
three brother, two living her and one In
Strang, Neb.

Jade Mark Bancs.
CHICAGO. 111., June 3. Judge Mark

Bangs, who, In the sixties, waa one of ths
best known republican politicians in the
stat and had a national reputation, died
here today aged 80 year. In 1S63 Judge
Bangs, with tour other, started the Union
League of America, which rapidly grew to
national proportion.

Charles T. Child:
NEW YORK. June 23. Charles T. Child,

technical editor of the Electrical Review of
New York, died today at Gleaaondale, Mass.
of typhoid fever. Mr. Child who waa but
35 years old, waa a widely known writer on
electrical and scientific subjects In tbl
country and abroad.

i

Philip Klamb, De Molaes.
DES MOINES, June 23. (Special Tele

gram.) Philip Klumb, a pioneer cigar
maker of the west and for mora than forty
yeara a business man of De Moines, died
today.

David T. Littler.
BPRINQFIELD. 111., June 33. David T.

Littler, former state senator and a well
known republican leader, died her today
of Bright disease. For over twenty
years be waa a string factor In Illinois
pontics.

Telephone and Trlearaph Dividend
BOSTON, June 23. The directors of the

American lateprione and Telegraph com
iiany today declared a reauUr Quartern
dividend of lu per cent and fc. ier oeut

vayauie Jul lo

T
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0NC ALBERT IS AT REST

mproasire Funtral Barricei Held Over tb
. Remain! of the Dead Ruhr.

0NG PROCESSION OF ROYAL MOURNERS

oilers of Cannon and Mnaketry
Fired Ontalde of Conrt Chnrrh as

Body of Lamented Kins; Was
Lowered Into Vanlt.

DRESDEN, June 23. The funeral of King
Albert, which took place here this evening,

aa most Impressive. The court church,
here the funeral service was held, was

draped In black. The coffin of the king
wa draped In a red satin- pall and around
It a vigil ha been kept by Saxon officer
and dignitaries of the Saxon court since
it was conveyed to the church last Sat-
urday.

This evening the nave of the church was
occupied by members of the diplomatic
corps, the extraordinary missions to Dres-
den to attend the king's funeral, which in- -

lude Andrew D. White and the Marquis
de Noacllles, respectively the t'nlted States
and French ambassadors to Germany, min
isters, members of the diet and deputa
tions of foreign officers.

The royal mourners arrived at the church
in a long procession. They Included King
George and the princes of Saxony, Em
peror William of Germany and Emperor
Francis Joseph of Austria, the grand duke

Baden and others. The widowed
queen Karola and the empress ol
Germany together with the Saxon
princesses occupied two pews In
the church. Dr. Brendler, the court
baplaln, delivered the funeral oration. At

the conclusion of the services the royal
coffin was lowered into a vault beneath
the church and as this was done volleys of
cannon and musketry were fired outside
the building.

Emperor William and Emperor Francis
Joseph left Dresden at a late hour tonight.

KILL CHINESE CONVERTS

Missionary Annonnres that Bosers
In Province of So Chwan

Are IprUlnu.

PEKIN, June 23. A missionary named
Canrlght has telegraphed to Pekln from
Cheng Tu Fu, in the province of Su Chwan,
saying that a Methodist chapel there has
been destroyed and ten Chinese converts
have been killed by Boxers. Mr. Canrlght
also says the Boxer movement Is spreading
in that region.

KANSAS POPULISTS TO MEET

Leaders Hold a Conference in Ad- -
ranee of the Arrival of

Delegates,

TOPEKA, Kan., June 23. The populist
state convention will meet In this city to-

morrow to nominate candidates for supreme
Judges, lieutenant ' governor, treasurer.
superintendent of Insurance, attorney gen-
eral and congressman. The other places
on the state ticket were filled by the demo-
cratic state convention a month ago. The
populists are expected to ratify the se-

lections made by the democrats, then nom
inate the remainder ' of the ticket. The
two parties hope to effect fusion, and yet
Dot disobey the provisions of the law
against fusion.

While there Is no doubt that the populist
convention tomorrow will declare for fu
slon, tbere 1 every,, prospect of a lively
fight. There , Is quite a sprinkling of
stralghtout populists among the delegates
led by John Vf. Brledenthal, former can
didate for governor, and these will combat
to the end anything that look like making
terms with the democrats. The issue will
be, closely fought.

Senator W. A. Harris will be temporary
chairman of the. convention. He Is satis
factory to both elements of the party. Sen

tor Harris has not prepared a speech. He
says be has no keynote to sound. He Is
here, he says, to look the situation over
preparatory to being a candidate for re
election as senator.

RIFLE RANGE CAVES IN

Front and Rear Walls Topple, Crush- -

Ins; Three Men to Death
Instantly.

SEAGIRT, N. J., June 23. The partially
completed rifle range caved in today, catch
lng three men who were trying to escape
between the toppling front wall and the
rear wall, crushing tbem to death Instan
taneously. The men who were killed wer
Anson Hale, John B. Marsh and Jacob Shib-le- y.

residents of Manasquan, N. J. All
three are married and leave families.

General Bird W. Spencer and Colonel
Richard B. Reading, both of the New Jersey
militia, narrowly escaped a similar fate, as
only a moment before they had stopped to
talk with the workmen while Inspecting the
work.

FIRE RECORD.

Ckailaoaos Tent Barn.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 23. (Special.)

Last night aboHt 10 o'clock a large tent
on the Chautauqua grounds, which was
used for restaurant purposes, caught fire
and was partially destroyed with part of
It contents. The Ore started from the
explosion of a gasoline stove and caused
considerable excitement on the grounds
when it first broke out. The damage will
aggregate 3200.

Laundry Building Bnrn.
LINCOLN, 111.. June 23. A large laundry

building, valued at $15,000, and located In
the group of main buildings of tbe Illinois
Asylum for Feeble Minded Children, was
burned at an early hour today. There
waa no loss of life, but great excitement
among tbe Inmates. A serious panle waa
averted by prompt and persistent effort
and only one employ wa Injured.

Fire In Brooklyn.
. NEW YORK, June IS. A four-tor- y

building In Brooklyn, occupied by the
American Tartar company, waa burned to
tb ground today. Tb loss on the building
and eontenta waa 1150,000.

Pile Cared Wlthont tbe Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. No euro, no pay. All druggist are
authorised by the manufacturers of Paso
Ointment to refund money where it falls to
euro any caa of plies, no matter ot bow
long standing. Curea ordinary cases In si
days: the worst case In fourteen day. On

application give ease and rest. Relieve
Itching instantly. This la a new discovery
and la the only pile remedy sold on a post
tlv guarantee, no cure, no pay. Price 60o.

If your druggist don't keep It in stock send
us 60c tn stamps and w will forward same
by mail. Manufactured by Par la Medicine
Co., BU Louis. Mo., wbo also manufacture
the celebrated cold cure. Laxative Bromo
Quinine Tablet.

HYMENEAL.""

Cnpld Active la Iowa.
SHENANDOAH. la.. June 23. (Special. )

Wednesday forenoon at the borne of Mr. an
Mrs. Auzust Westpball ot VUllaca. W. U.

I

Nelson of this place waa married to their
.tighter, Miss Louis. The couple will

visit In 'henandoab. On the same day T.
Armstrong of this place and Mis Ber

th Hollentieck of Lenox wer married at
the home of the bride's parents. - Mr. Arm- -
trong Is the Junior member of the seed

corn Arm of J. B. Armstrong ft Bon.

Johnaon-Dean- .

PLATTSMOITH. Neb., June 23 (8pe.
clal.) Lehonadust Johnson of Mahaska
county, Iowa, and Mrs. Helen May Dean
of Mills county, Iowa, were married last
evening by Rev. Asa Sleeth In the Metho
dist parsonage, here.

COMMENTS 0N MITCHELL

President of Delaware and Hadaon
Company Sara the Statement

is Misleading;.

NEW YORK. June 23. President H. M.
Olyphant of the Deleware A Hudson com-
pany today mad the following comment on
the statement of President Mitchell of the

nlted Mine 'Workers of America, Issued
In reply to that of the operator Into which
the trouble' leading up to the strike wa
made public:

"Mr. Mitchell's ' statement la misleading
nd unreliable a to facts. If Mitchell pic- -

poses to call out the bituminous miners and
paralyze the entire Industries of the coun-
try he will find that he baa taken on his
houlders a Job bigger than he Is able to

cope, with. There will be no arbitration,
that Is certain. We will operate our mines
again with the men who are on strike now.
They will be only too glad to come back.

nd no strike leader will be able to Keep
them out."

Mr. Olyphant declined to enter Into any
detailed denial of any of the assertion
made by Mr. Mitchell.

Thoma P. Fowler of the New York, On- -
arlo A Weetern said: "I have not had

time to read Mitchell's statement. There
fore, of course, I have no comment to of
fer."

ALDERMAN CREATES SCENE

Holds aa.OOO Over Hla Head and Say
It I Portion of Bribe from

Gas Company.

CLEVELAND, O., June '23. During a
meeting of the city council tonight Council-
man Kohl held up over bl head $2,000 in
money, at the same time making the state-
ment that It waa a partial payment on what

a to be a bribe of $5,000 to him tor bla
ffort to Introduce certain amendments un

favorable to the applications of the East
Ohio Gas company (natural gas) seeking
admission to this city.

There was the greatest excitement In the
chamber when this statement was beard
and Mr. Kohl Immediately turned ths
money over to the council clerk. Mayor
Johnson, who waa present, then charged
Dr. F. W. Daykl a belg the man who waa
ctlng aa a and wbo gave Kohl

tbe money.
At a late hour tonight Dr. Daykln Is clos

eted In the mayor'a office with a number ot
lty officials. x .., .

The East Ohio Gaa company 1 a Standard
Oil branch and wants a franchise to run
pipes Into the city.

WILL FIGHT BEEF TRUST

Retail Botcher of Greater New York
' 'Organise to Oppose Meat '

' Combine.

NEW YORK, June 23. Tbe Retail Butch--
era Protective-'-associatio- tonight an-
nounced that a company had been formed to
fight the Beef truat-- The company
has a capital stock of 31.000.000. two.thir.ia
of which hVs' Already been subscribed, a'c- -
coraing to President Edward F. O'Neill.
The officers of' the association express re
luctance to giving out information, on the
ground that publicity might result In de-
feating their plana. It la said, however,
that plans have been made with. drovers
and ranchmen In tbe west to supply 1,000
head of cattle a week, the ahlpment to be-
gin in about a Ynonth. The present demand
in this city Is between 10,000 and 15,000 head.
The new company baa been named "The Re
tail Butchers' Abattoir," and. It 1 aald,
has already been promised the active Sup
port or tne &,ooo retail butcher In Greater
New York. .. ,

B. M. rove.
Tbe name must appear oh every, box-o- t

the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- n Tab
lets, tb remedy that curea a cold In on
day. 25 bents.

HARRIS ON CANAL BILL

Kansas Senator Thinks If Will Be
Passed by Confrni at the

Present Session.

TOPEKA. Kan.. June 23. Senator W. A.
Harris thinks that a canal bill will be
passed by congress at tbe present session.

"I talked with-the- ' president a short tlm
ago," eald Senator Harrla, "and I know
from what he said then that be la in favor
of a canal. Many of u In tb senate were
not In favor of the Panama proposition,
but we decided that waa tb only way
to get the canal during the present ses
sion, and so agreed to It finally. I think
that the bouse will agree to tb aenate
ubsUtute." .

In the mountain, a morning outing la
ever ao pleaaant with Cook'a Imperial
Extra Dry Champagne.

Morrison Trial Grinds On. '

ELDORADO. Kan.. June 23. In the Jensle
Morrison murder trial today much time
waa consumed In hearing evidence to prove
that Mrs. Wiley-Castle- 's deathbed etste-me- nt

wa properly drawn up. The audi
ence was made up principally of women.
Mlas Morrison was s usual.
She was accompanied by her rather.

THB HKALTlf MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Monday,
june :

Warranty Deeds.
Jeff Arnold to Joaenh Mayhew. undiv

y, of eW lot 8, block 15, Waterloo.... 15
Lvdla Horn to same. wV4 lot 8. block

15. same 16
J. N Boyd and wife to Emma Stehr,

w SA feat Lit fi hlnrk 4. Kountze tt.
R.'s add 1.825

Emma Stehr and husband to J. E.
Wright, same 1,850

Ueorge uougtaa to C. nose, w H
feet lot and a 2R feet lot 4. block 3.
Foster's add : 1,250

BeDsnn Land Syndicate 10 Ainen
Davla. lota 13 and 14. block 29. Ben
son 850

Mary A. Patrick and husband to L.
K Wllunn lol 1.1 hl.i.k 2 Remll
park 1,050

P. n. McQuIre and wife to a. M. Heed,
lot Vi. block 2u. Hanscom Place

Matilda Pallk to Lawrence Minot et
al. trustees. iU lot 4. block 259.
Omaha ; 35

E. C. Garvin to Alma B. Toma. lot
4. block 1. Denlse a add 800

Lena Miller to John Kennelly. e 3

lot 4. Mock ITf, Omaha 1,000
Mabel v.- - Shlmer and husband to W.

I Beecher. w 10 feet lot 23 and e
St feet lot 24. Hike A T.'s add 3,000

Sarah O. Lure und husband to W. O.
Terry, s i7.6 feet lot 5. Iraac's ad... 500

Deeds. '

City of Omaha to Frank Thompson.
executor, lot 8, block $4, Omaha, (ex- - .

change of property)
Frank Thompson, executor, to Adams

A Kelly cumi.anv. lot 1. block 3u9.
Omaha 3 2,500

BherltT to Annie r. W right, lots x ana
1. block 1: lot a. block 1: lot 8. block

. Patrick's 2d add .335
Sheriff to Marv J. lren. lots 1 and X.

Allen's subdiv 1.087

Total amount of transfer ...... ...'.i4,o

AWAY FROM MILLS

Many Silk Waarers Ignore Invitation to
Return to Their Looms.

GENERAL MEETING CALLED FOR SUNDAY

Dyers' Helpera Aathorlse Their Com
mlttee to Settle the Strike on

the Beat Terms O-
btainable.

PATERSON. N. J., June 23. It Is esti
mated that 20 per cent of the employes of
silk mills for whom looms were ready,
stayed away from work today. No general
trlke of the silk worker has been or

dered and none la likely for a day or so
if at all. The general conference' of slllt
workers appointed Sunday night to await
on the bosses and ask them to come to an

greement with their dyers' helpers met
with partial success.

At a meeting of the Dyers' Helpers the
executive committee of the Dyers' Helpers
wa given power to end the strike on the
best terms that could be procured from
tb employers.

Detectives tonight arrested Frank;
Schneider of this city. He Is charged with
having shot Patrolman Charles Robinson
during the fight about the Bamford mill
Wednesday night last. Schneider Is' a
dyers' helper. He denies that he fired the
shot.

SUMMIT, N. J., June 23. A delegation of
the Paterson silk dyers' strike came here,
today and aa a result the 750 local workers,
went out on a sympathetic strike.

NEW YORK, June 23. In accordance
ith the decision of tbe mill owners reached

on Friday last, all the silk plants In Hud
son county. New Jersey, opened for business
today. At only one mill, however, that of
R. & H. Simon, In Union Hill, did the full
number of men report for work. The,
employes were not interfered with by out- -

Id era when they entered the mill today..
Tbere was a force of police on guard at the
plant and no one not employed In the mill
waa allowed to approach the gate.' There
waa a crowd of Idler In the vicinity, but
no demonstration was made.

William McQueen of this city was ar
rested today at the request of the Paterson
police, who charge that he incited a crowd
of mill workers to riot. According to the
Paterson police, McQueen waa one of the
leaders ot the disturbances In that city last
week.

BOARD DECIDES TO BACK UP.

Conntr Commissioners Realise that
They Lack Sapreme Coart

Powers.

The Board of County Commissioner has
decided to back up. Last Saturday it voted
to remit the $77 costs taxed against Thomas
Gallagher, who was In jail for breaking and
entering, and wished to get out at the ex
piration of his six months' sentence. Next
Saturday the board will vote rescinding thlj
order.

The action will be a formality, as the
remittance of the fine didn't paaa with the
county jailer, but the board wishes to be
"regular" in all things and will do thla that
posterity may gaze on a record that shall
be without error and without omlssasn.
The board voted to remit the costs uict
the apprehension that Gallagher would have
to remain behind the bare until they were
paid, which seemed practically a life sent-
ence for the youth who la needed by his
Indigent mother. When Jailor Flynn
balked.. Judas Baxter waa appealed to and
explained .that, the commissioners bad not
the power of; supreme court or a gov-

ernor and must keep their bands off 'court
sentences.

The county "dads" are rather glad of It,
now that they realize that should It be
within their power to thus remit costs they
would have to alt night and day to hear
the bleedings of attorney with clients In
durance vile.

MASONS TALK0F NEW TEMPLE

Local Lodares Consider Probable In
vestment of Idle Fands In

Bnlldtna; for Fraternity,

The Masonlo fraternity of Omaha la con
sidering the question of the construction
ot a new temple for the order In thla city,
and the matter haa reached a atage where
th lodge are considering the waya and
mean for such work. A prominent mem-

ber of the. order said last night:
'It Is probable that the different Masonlo

lodges of the city will soon combine to
construct a Masonic temple to cost ap-

proximately $250,000. Many of th lodges
bave considerable money on hand which 1

lying Idle and which could be better in-

vested In a building than In any other way.
Tbe plan aa ' at present considered con-

template the remodeling of the present
temple Into a modern office building. Ad
elevator will be Installed and the large
rooms on the second and third floors will
be converted Into ' offices. This building
can be rented to bring In a good Income
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In this manner and It would not be neces-
sary to dispose of It In order to erect the
new one. .
, "When It Is built the new temple will
be an honor to the combined lodges and to
the city, It will probably be three stories
In height sad will contain everything which
should be found In a modern lodge budd-
ing. The exact location has not been de-

cided uron. but It has been suggested that
ground on Farnam street is desirable, as It
can be, purchased at a reasonable price and
will cvuftautly Increase In value. It may
be that some, of the lower rooms will be
rented for business purposes, but this Is

not certain, as there is a feeling that they
might be used tor the office of the secretary
of the grand lodge and as banquet roems.
and for the Masonic library and reading
room, with the upper floors for lodge meet-
ings.. This phase of the question has not
been settled and may not be for several
weeks."

SYNOD IN

Prleats of Omaha Diocese Gather to
1)Uron Matters of Chnrrh

interests.

Eighty-fou- r priests from the various par-
ishes In the diocese of Omnha met In
Creighton university auditorium Monday
night In their annual retreat, and were ad-

dressed by Right Rev. John J. Glennon,
bishop of Kansas City, who Is here by In-

vitation. He will continue to address them
four .times each day during the retreat,
which will .close Thursday evening, and will

them points for meditation.
riapa for tbe cathedral, which it is pro-

posed to build at Fortieth and Burt stceets,
will be displayed Wednesday afternoon dur-
ing the recreation hour, at which time the
bishop and priests will them and
suggest alterations and Improvements.

The diocesan ayno.l will be held Friday
forenoon, after the adjournment of the re-

treat. It will be th first synod of tbe
diocese 1887.

TAKES TOO MUCH

Woman Quarrels with Her Lover and
Then Kills Herself by

Poison.

Alter lingering for over eight hours, dur-
ing whleh time, four physicians endeavored
to save her life, May Wesley, whose right
name is Eva Reed, died at 3:15 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon in her room at 1110 Far-
nam street from the effects of morphine,
taken, it Is thought, with suicidal Intent.

The woman was found soon after 6 o'clock
TeaAerday morning in her room partially
Unconeoloue. By her side on a stand was
a botUe halt, filled with morphine tab-
lets.

Physicians-.wer- e summoned and worked
over the woman until her death. The de-

ceased came to Omaha from Wooster, O.,
some time ago. She was 32 years of age
and 'good looking... Relatives at Woouter
have been notified and the body will be
sent there Wednesday. It 'a believed that
she became despondent after a quarrel with
a lover.

HOLY FAMILY LAWN SOCfAL

Very dneeessful Affair Managed by
Member of the Chnrch

- "Last Nlaht.

Over 900 people attended the social given
last evening by Holy Family church on it
lawn at Eighteenth and Izard streets. The
grounds were illuminated by eight arc
lights, and pumcroua tables improvised,
whereon ice cream, cake and lemonade were
served. ..A stage was erected for the mu-
sical, program.' and seats ior the audience.

p- - The number on the
program were the fancy dancing pf tpecil
Thompson and Robert Bucktel, the recita-
tions ot Miss Mary Neu and D. J. Hurley
and the "xioon" songs by ten girl In
black-fac- e.

m the ' vote contest Cecelia Carey was
declared' winner and received a silk um-

brella' and Martin Condon drew tbe lucky
number inj the ' raffle for a large portrait
of Fatber'

- RATES
"IV-- " From Missouri TUver

..": Via
..o.-.- i UNION PACIFIC

July 1 and 15, Aug: 5 and 19, Sept 2 and
18,'Oct. 7 an 21.'"''

To 'many points In Nebraska, Kansas,
Colorado; AVyomihg, Utah, Idaho, Montana,
Oregon and Washington. One lowest first
class standard fare, plus 32.00, for round
trip. Minimum' selling rate from Missouri
River 89.0ft. -

Full Information cheerfully furnished on
application to City Ticket office, 1324 Far-
nam

--atreet.
V. hiBest machine, pidsmoblle. 1114 Farnam et.

'.Green sea. turtle soup every Tuesday and
Frjday at Ed Maurer's, 1306 Farnam atreet.

Body I Taken Home.
SPRING FIELD, ' 111.. June 23 --The re-

mains t Mrs. 'Ella Cullom RldgeJy, wife
of the cootjitroller bf the currency, William
Barrett Hldgely, arrived in this city today
from Washington and were taken to. the
family yeaidence.
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ulants only reach thd symptoms. Kodol
" ' cures the disease by digesting what you eat.

It is nature's tonic
. A phyalolan's Aaauranoa.

"I have used in my practice quite a lot of
Kodol with no failure but relief lr almost all
cases " write Dr. W. L. Wallace of Kinastree, 8.
O. "'After an active practice of forty-liv- e years
this is the first time I have ever had occasion to

Hcly advise all sufferer from dyspepsia and Indigestion that they have a certain remedj
ta Kodol."
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Paiue's Celery
Compound

DR. PHELP'S
Wonder-workin- g Medical

Prescription.

Mrs. Jennie II. Steele, says:

"I Fee! That It Has Saved My

Life

Paine' Celery Compound in the world'
great leading medicine and life saver. It
has no equal for feeding exhausted nerves;
it stands first as a bnilder of the weak
and shattered nervous system.

Palne's Celery Compound bas long ro
proved Its power as a banlsher of dyspepsia,
rheumatism, neuralgia, kidney disease, liver
complaint, and as a purifier ot th blond.
Thousands of men and women, tired out,
sleepless, nervous, morose, and despondent,
have been given perfect health, strength,
and buoyancy of spirit through the well
advised use of Paine' Celery Compound.
It has given a new and happy life to a vast
number of people who were tired of life
and suffering.

If your health Is Impaired; If you are
burdened with any weakening or painful
malady, use Palne's Celery Compound to-
day; it is specially adapted for your case;
It will make you well and tttrong. Mrs.
Jennie II. ' Steele, Vaughns, da., write
thus:

"I have suffered for ten years with what
the doctors'call neuralgia of the liver, and
never had any relief from their medlclnea
or anything else until I began using Palne'a
Celery Compound. I have taken about
three bottles and have not. suffered any
since I first began to take It. I feel that
It has saved my life, .and hope all who
suffer as I have will 'give Palne's Celery
Compound a trial." , . ,

Colorado
The wsy to get th best ac-
commodations Is via tb

Rock
Island Route

WtTV?' it is the only Hirect line to
Corerano Springs and Minitou.

It is the popular route to Denver. ' It
ha tha best Dining Car Service.

It has the finest equipment and gives
choice of three fast daily trains to
Colorado. .

Rocky:
Mountain Limited

leaves Omaha 6.5Q a. m..,' arrives Den-
ver 8.45 p. m. Colorado,

'
Spring p.

m. .,, ...

Big 5
leaves Omaha 1.30 p. m., arrives Den-
ver 7.45 a. tn,, Colorado Spring (Man-itou)7.-

a. m.; Pueblo 9. 10 a. m. '

Golorado F'lycr .

leaves OmahaSO p'm., arrive fien-ve- r
11.00 a. m., Colorado Springs (Man-Ito-

10.35 a. m.4 Pueblo 11.60 a. m.
Another inducement to usa tha JZock

Island will be the $15 round trip rate
to Colorado effective this summer by
that line. Ask for details and free books.

"Under the Turquoise Sky' ' gives the
most fascinating description of Colorado.

"Camping in Colorado" haa full de-

tail for campers.
"CITY TICKET OPTICE.

1323 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

Deputy etaaa
Food Inspector. ,

H. L. RM.UCCiOTTI, D. V. S
CTTT VErnCRTNAJftlAN. "

and Infirmary, tb an Mq MU
Xalajfeoa) am

AHViEHEItll,

BOYD'S-IlVnat?- .""
TONIGHT. Tomorrow
Matinee and Night, FERRIS

I he Love That Wins
Thursday and for I3al

ance of Week, STOCKWas She To Bla'roeT
Price Mats., any

seat. 10c; night,
10c, lio and 2uc. COMPANY

Engagement Extraordinary
"THE BAHDA ROSSA"

AT THE ORPHEUM

Commencing Sunday,
June 22nd.

Matinees Dally
Prices 10c 25c, 50c. "'

Excursion Steamer
.

Tha Union Excursion Company's

Steamer Henrietta
makes regular trips from foot of Pouglas
street, making regular trips to tiherinan
I'ark, where there Is line shade, muMlu and
dancing. No bur on boat- - Jbverytmu' nrsi-clus- s.

Hours for leaving: t, 4 and p. in.,
daily. Round trip chllucan .100. No
admission to Park.

HOTEL".

Wat Budea Spring, fad.

COLONIAL HOTEL
HATUI. '. -

Amerlcaa Plaa..2.tM to 5.00 per Day,
baropean Tien . ...B1.5 ap per Way.

The only first-clas- s, Europsan and Amer-

ican plan, nie-prq- hotei at the Spring.
OPEN YEAR AROUND,'' ; ;

Especially suited for ladies on account of

th abundance of room with baths.

Irfma; distance telephone la every room.

Gpecial rate for, summer moutba.
GEO. 8. GAGNO.N. Pres.

THE MILLARD I
in
114.

lras;laMI
N frill

OMAHA B LEAD1NU HOTEL

Mi.fcril.TfATl'RKi '

U'NCilKOS, flrT ChiNTs).
U Si to P'i'- -

bunday i.M v- "- - Dinner, 75c.

IIKAUtil AHTUH4 KOH OMAHA HACJ9
MUTI0. June n All the big horse-
men will b- - t the Millard.

CHICAGO 6 EACH HOTEL

10 minutns from heart of elt. No dirt
and dut. rJltuated oa boulsvard and lake,
at ill. t St. Blvd., .Cfcicaao. ,an4 t"f 'Uu
traud booklet


